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'1 started to walk east There was
an eastbound Twenty-secon- d street
car just starting across Kedzie. ave-
nue. There was a northbound Lawn-da-le

avenue car 'Standing south of
Twenty-secon- d street This car had
come north on Kedzie andwould turn
east on Twenty-secon- d street

"I first saw Hay as I started to
cross Kedzie avenue. He was about
two feet in front of me. I think he
must have come off the eastbound
Twenty-Secon- d street car and have
been trying to get over to catch the
Lawndale one. ,

"I heard the roar of the Tribune
auto truck. I stopped to watch it
Hay had taken about three steps
from the curbing when the truck
swept up. The front wheel of the
truck struck him and knocked him
down. The chauffeur stopped the
truck before the back wheels went
over the fallen body.

'T heard no auto horn just the
roar of the motor. It seemed to me
that the chauffeur of the truck was
trying to beat the Twenty-secon- d

street car headed. east across the
street"

"Did the deceased appear to you to
be taking ordinary precautions in
starting across the street?" asked
Deputy Coroner Webster.

"Yes," she replied. "It seemed to
me that he used due caution, but the
auto truck came too fast for-- him to
escape it"

Miss Johlie is a trim-- , well-bre- d,

womanly girL Throughout her whole
testimony she looked directly at the
Tribune's gang, huddled in the cor-
ner of the room.

When she left the stand the
.Max Anneriberg went

over and offered her some candy. She
refused it l

Matthew Cribben, a street car con-
ductor, who lives at 2103 South St
Louis avenue, followed Miss Johlie
on the, stand. His evidence contra-
dicted that of Miss Johlie,
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1 was running very slowly, "walking"

he called It
He said that Hay just walked right

into the side of the truck, sank to
his knees and crawled under so that
the truck's rear wheel passed over
him. He said the driver of the truck
stopped immediately.

The jurors looked puzzled while
Cribben was giving his testimony It
was evident they were wondering
how man ever came
jto walk rigStfinto the side of
an auto and, thenjget under the rear
wheels an, auto going slowly.

"Where were you at the time of the
accident?" Cribben was asked.

"In the car starter's booth, which
is about fifteen feet from the south-
west corner of Kedzie and Twenty-seco- nd

street," he said. "I saw it all
plainly."

"Well," said a juror, after a few
minutes silence, "don't you think
that if a man walked into a moving
auto that way, the force of it would
knock him backward instead of for-
ward?"

"It is strange," said Cribben,
gloomily, "very strange. But that's
the way it happened."

August Poncky, a brass shop fore-
man, gave what was perhaps the
most damaging evidence against the
Tribune.

At the time of the accident Poncky
was sitting on the northwest corner
of Kedzie and Twenty-secon- d, where
he "has been sitting for twenty
years," he said.

"That Tribune auto always shoots
across the street at a terrific rate
Saturday nights," he said, "I just
knew something would happen there
some day. I just knew it I told my
friends so.

"So faras I could see, it was the
front part "of the car that struck Hay.
Anyway, no one could have avoided
being run down the way that chauf-
feur shot across the street"

Louis Smoczinsk of 2840 West
Twenty-secon- d street was standing
Qn. ihe BQlftwes (&& si Kedsfc
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